Third Grade
Boys
3
Dear shnk,,
Welcome to wd v,f! I’m looking forward
to a very enjoyable and accomplishing
year together swwxc. I am excited to learn
with you chumash, rashi, and mishnayos
Berachos (later in the year).
Please remember to bring your chumash,
siddur, and a smile with you on the first
day of school.
Looking forward to greeting you on the
first day of school. I hope you enjoy the
rest of your summer vacation.
vcvtc
ivf hcr
PS- If your rusx is not in very good condition, please purchase a new one before
school.

Pens

(1 Blue, 1 Black, 1 Red)

2 pk 12 Yellow Pencils

(Sharpened & labeled w/ initials)

1
1
1

Pencil Sharpener
Eraser
8-ct Crayola Markers

(Washable)

1
1
1
1
1
2 sets

16-ct Crayola Crayons
Glue Stick
Fiskars Scissors
Supply Box
2 Pocket Plastic Folders
Dividers (5 pk each)

1

11/2” Loose-leaf Binder

1

(Rebbe)

(Rebbe)

Yellow Highlighter

(Rebbe)

1

pair of Ear Buds

1

4 x 6 picture of yourself

1

Tissue Box

(For Success-Maker)

Dear Parents,
Welcome to the third grade in YST!
It is my pleasure to introduce myself as your
son’s teacher. I am looking forward to a successful year of growth and learning together
with your son.
My goal is to provide your son with a
year of learning and excitement while developing his third-grade skills, both academically and socially. By working together, we can
ensure that your son will truly benefit from
and enjoy the third-grade experience.
I am looking forward to getting to
know you and to meeting you in person. If
you have any further questions or would like
to discuss anything with me before the school
year starts, please feel free to contact me at
732-850-4706.
I’m looking forward to a successful
and productive year!
Sincerely,
Miss Neustadt

